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SYNOPSIS.
Baron von JuRerfrlil and his lady, of

Jiavurla, are celtbrutlna; the completion of
their caxtle near alurktbreit anil their sii
Ver etmultmivourily. Amonif
Kiiesta of honor at the baniUt in the
fount Dr. beieniann, who has averl the

the ho.tp and her daughter In
of aevere lllneex, anil of whom the

whole family are especially fond. A
Uergmanu Is deuted at the talilo he

opposlto him a young woman of
remarkable beauty, whose apuearan
fascinates his attention, lie inquires her
name of his hostess, who Jestingly warns
him not to become the victim of her
Charms, as have many predecessors, und
explains ah at she is the daughter of u Ne
braska mine owner, who has been married
for her money lv a heartless fellow who
has so abused her on the failure of the
mint) that she has been obliged to leave
him. Hergnmmi seeks an introduction,
and after a few moments of conversation
Aey step out on the bill ony overlooking
tne parK anil tne moonlit city of Alurkt' brelt.

n.
HE spoil of this

moonlight nlKht
mounted to the
heads of the two
on the balcony
like an Intoxicat
ing draught, and
Kent roltl chills
down their opines,
Almost without
being aware whnt

'T. he was doing,
Herfrmnnn offered

via his arm. which she ncecuted. lean- -
fiiST ojralnst hlln with a Kentle, rHnglng;
movement of her whole figure. There
they stood, letting: their dreamy eyes
wander over the woods, the river and
the city. They would have forgotten
the castle and the entertainment had
not the subdued notes of the dance
music reached them from the ball-roo-

whose windows opened upon the bal-
cony on the opposite side of the facade,
filling the nle,ht with low harmonies
which were continued in the vibrations
of their own nerves.

At this moment the clock In the
Marktbreit steeple, struck struck 12. di-
rectly after the sound of a night watch-
man's horn wan heard, and a walling
voice, rising- in the sleeping- - streets of
the city, called a few unintelligible
words.

"What was that?" Ada whispered.
"The night watchmun, according to

the custom of the country, called thehour with a verse," replied Hergmanu.
A few minutes later the call was re-
peated, this time nearer, und so dis-
tinctly that it could be understood. Thenight watchmun, with mournful em-
phasis, sung:
"Twelve strokes Time's limit do teach

thee.
lan, think of thy mortullty."
"Life in your Germany is like a fairy

tale," said Ada. after repeating theverse to herself: "everything is so
dreamy, so pervaded with poetry,"

"Then stay In our Germany, stay withus," he pleaded, softly, his voice ex-
pressing far more than his words.

She shook her little head sorrowfully.
"I came live years too, lute."

"Do not say that." replied Uergmann.
pressing the hare arm-whic- rested on
his cbjsely to his side. "How old areyou now '"

It did not occur to her to smile or to
answer it, according to the ordinary
custom of women, with an affected re-
ply. She said, lnsteu.il, as simply us a
child:
- "Twenty-three.- "

"And at twenty three would It be too
late to seek and strive for happiness in
life? When sorrow has been expesl-ence- d

so young. It can surely be re-
garded as a childish disease, and there
Is nothing to be done except to forget
it as quickly as possible."

Ada guzed llxedly Into vacancy, say-
ing, on ir lost in thought:

"No, no. That Is not so. There ore
Injuries which are incurable. The
mother of two children Is old at twenty-thre- e.

S'!oe she can no longer offer a
man tl e full happiness of love, sne has
no right to expect it from him."

He was about to answer, but with a
hasty movement she placed her slenderlinger on her lip, saying: ,

"Hush! Not another word on thissubject. "Look" and her hand pointed
down to the park.

From a bow window In the castle a
powerful apparatus was sending a
broad stream of electric light into the
darkness. It often chanced and moved.
being thrown now here, then there.
In Us course it illumined the tops of the
trees with a fulnt. livid phosphores-
cence, Interwove the shrubbery with
fantastic gilding spots of light, andgave the turf, wherever It was visible,
the appearance of a strip of glittering
glacier. In the distance, where thelight was lost in the dense grouos of
trees, it produced the illusion of indis-
tinct shapes gleaming out there for a
moment and then vanishing. It seemedas If one could see something mysteri-
ous moving or standing, perhaps a hu-
man form, wrapped in floating robes,
perhaps a white marble statue hidden
behind the foliage, perhaps a mist,
gathering and scattering. Night moths
and bats, fluttering across the bar oflight out of the darkness In the dark-
ness, shone brightly during the brief
period of their passage, then suddenly
vanished again like moss blown through
a flame. The electric light seemed to
make a road through the park, spread
a silver carpet over it, and Invite the
two who watched its course to walkalong this shining road to the distance
where the shadowy white shapes hov-
ered In the shrubbery, appearing anddisappearing.
v The temptation was Irresistible.

"Let us go down," said Ada. and a
few minutes later.with a light mantillaover her shoulders, she was walking
by his side over the creaking gravel of
the avenue and then over the noiseless
Ide paths.
How blissful is the wandering of a

handsome young couple, with glowing
hearts in their breasts, through a moon-
lit, fragrant summer night! Their feet
do not feel tile earth on which they

Most Distressing of 5kln Diseases
' Instantly Relieved by -

WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS
A warm bath with Cuticura

Soap, and'' a single application of
Cuticura (ointment) ,the great Skin
Cure; followed by mild doses of
Cuticura Resolvent (blood puri-
fier), will afford instant relief, per.
tnit rest and sleep, and point to a
speedy, permanent, and economi-
cal cure when all other methods fail.
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Dream.

ECZEMA

by Mary J. Safford.

tread, but seem to be floating on clouds.
Nothing is left of the world save these
two und the night which maternally
conceals them he and she, naught
else, like Adam and Kve, when they
were the only human dwellers in Para-
dise.

A damn branch of the brushes often
brushed Ada's shoulders like an affec-
tionate, caressing hand, us she slowly
passed along. Now and then a bird
whose nest was In dis- -

The Full Alogie of the .Moment Hold Them
Uoili in Its Thrall.

turbed In Its sleep, fluttered up before
them, and, stupid wth slumber, Hew
to a neghborlng bough. Ada some-
times plucked a (lower, or cautiously
touched with her linger one of the
little glow worms, which In great num-
bers edged the path with their greenish
light. They went down to the inaln
und back again to the park fence, fac-
ing Marktbreit. Just u they reached
It the clock struck one. and the night
watchman blew his horn, and ugaiu
solemnly futoned his
melody:
"One thing. Lord God of truth, we want:

A happy death to us all grant."
The full magic of the moment held

them both In its thrall. Bergman n pas
sionately clasped Ada s head between
his hands, and pressed u long, ardent
kiss on her golden hair and her white
brow. Drawing a long breath, she sub
mltteil, not shrinking buck until his
burning lips sought hers. Their hearts
beat audibly as they continued their
walk, und lung pauses Interrupted their
faltering speech.

Whut did they say to euch other?
Why repeat It? One who hus never had
such conversations will not understand
them, and one who hus experienced
them only needs to be reminded of
them. They are always the same.
Memories of childhood, rupture and ex-

travagance, words of enthusiastic love.
words which create the slight tremor of
the skin like a cool breeze on the caress
of toying lingers. So they walked i
long, long time in the dark park, with
out heeding the flight of time, fur from
the world and unutterably huppy.

"I am tired. Karl." Ada said ut lust
anil leaned her head on his shoulder.

They were near a low grassy bank, a
few puces from the central avenue, and
utmost under the bulcony of the castle.
but completely concealed by the dense
shadow of the over-urchin- g trees. Karl
spread his shawl over the bank und
the ground, placed Ada on It. und re-

clined at her feet, resting his head in
her lap. The balcony und the windows
und lights of the drawing room could
ull be seen from this spot. The window
still stood open, the notes of a pluno
were neard.uud a voice began the song

"From out my tears will bloom
Full many a flow' ret lair."

A pretty, but somewhat cold, female
voice, with no special tenderness and
feeling. Yet the combined poesy of
Henie and .Schumann triumphed glo
riously over the tnudeqmicy of the exe
culion. The wonderful, choral-lik- e

melody soared like the flight of a swan
over the rapt pair, and completely dis
solved their souls in melody and love

"Before thy windows shull isig
The song of the nightingale, '

sang the womun's voice uhove. und the
uccompunylng pluno completed the air
with an organ-lik- e closing accord.

"Hefore thy windows shull ring
The song of the nightingale,"

Karl softly repeated, in his beautiful
baritone, thrilling with an approaching
tempest or pusslon, his arms clasped
Ada's waist, and he guzed up at her
with wild, flaming eyes. She beht down
to him and her lips met his. which near-
ly scorched them. ' Leaning back, and
gently pushing his head away, she
whispered:

uun t repeat verses by Heine; say
someimng wnicn is yours, und Is com-
posed for me."

"That I will, Ada," he cried, and
Kneenng uerore ner. clasping her in a
close embrace and devouring her face

9
A Moment Later Her White I'lgnre Had

"' ' Vanished,
with rapturous eyes, his whole being
wrought up to the highest pitch of
emotion, he quid in a rapid Improvisa-
tion, bursting from the Inmost depths
UL ma boui;
"In the shadowy hour when ghosts do

flit,
Thou art to me a beauteous dream;

To thy lips I cling, yet while I love,
My happiness scarce real doth seem."

"Thy mouth and thy fair hnnds do I kiss,
I kiss thine eyes and thy silken hair.And shoujil our hes end at this hour.Still we should tile a tinppv pair."

Her eyes were, half closed, nnd her
bosom heaved.

After a short pause, he continuedslowly In a tremulous voice:
"Oh, God, that Ishould And thee here,

Only to cause my woe.
For thou wilt vanish from my gaze,

Kre the first cock doth crow."
"No. no," she murmured, almostsinking Into his arms, which

clasped her wildly and ardently, press-
ing her to his heart, while his lips
showered kisses' upon her and a suddenecstasy began to cloud her senses.

Then, Just at that moment, the nlrw.ir
In the Marktbreit church steeple struck
two. the blast of the horn followed, andthe mysterious voice rose In the Invlsl- -
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hand and seemingly wlths IgninYant
emphasis:
"Two paths are to each mortal shown

Lord, guide me in the narrow one."
As If stung by a serpent. Ada started

up.wrenched herself by a sudden move-
ment from Karl's clasping arms, and
hustcned away us though pursued by
all the tiends of hell. A moment later.
her white figure had vanished in the
custle and Karl found himself alone be
fore the grassy bank; he might have
believed It a dream if the mantilla had
not still lain there exhaling Ada's fa
vorlte iierfume. u faint fragrance of
carnations.

With heavy, dulled brain, aching
limbs, and a strange sense of pain in
his heart, Karl staggered back to the
castle and to his room. For a long time
sleep tied from him. A thousand
scenes hovered in a confused throng be
fore his fancy, blending Into a witch- -
dance In whose mazes his own brain
seemed to whirl also, until the glddi
ness became intolerable. He saw Ada
in various transformations now-seate-

opposite to him at the tabl- e-
then In the drawing-roo- anon
clasped In his arms sometimes bright
ly illuminated us the queen 01 the hall-roo- m

sometimes a faint, dark vision
against the sombre background of tne
woodland he inhaled her favorite per
fume, felt the touch of her arms nnd
her Hps he heard her voice and the
melancholy music of the night watch-
man and the notes of the dancing tune
from the ball room, and amid these ex-
citing delusions of the senses a rest-
less, dream-haunte- d slumber at last
overtook him.

It was almost noon when he awoke.
At llrst his head felt confused and
empty, but gradually he collected his
thoughts, and now the experience of
the previous night stood clearly before
his eyes. He suddenly recalled all his
feelings during the walk through the
woods, and. while dressing with the ut
most haste, he exultantly repeated in
a low tone again and again: "I love
her! And she returns my love! And
we will never part!"

Ills first thought was to seek Ada. The
mantilla, which he must return, afforded
the pretext. After several Inquiries he
found her apartments, which were next
to those occupied by the mistress of the
house. Adas maid opened the door
and looked at him with suriMise when
he gave her th package and asked If
he could see Mrs. Burgess.

"She has a headache, and probably
won't be up today," was the curt an
swer, with which the door was closed
In his face,. This was a disappoint
ment, and he felt very unhappy and for-
saken, yet he endeavored to combat
these feelings and mingled with the
other guests. At noon he exchanged a
hurried greeting with Frau von Jager
feld, who looked at him Intently, but
said nothing when he avoided her
glance. In the afternoon he walked to
Marktbreit and through the neighbor-
ing villages on the neighboring hills,
but the longing of his heart soon drove
him buck to the castle, where for hours
he paced patiently up and down the
pillared hall upon which most of the
rooms occrupled by the visitors opened.
In the evening the guests again as-
sembled at a banquet. Bergmann hoped
that Ada would be present, and he was
not disappointed. The summons to the
meal hud been given for the third time,
nearly all the members of the house
party were In the drawing-roo- when
Ada's door ut last opened. Karl rushed
forward and held out his hand to her.
She started, paused an Instant on the
threshold, then hurried past hlln with-
out turning her head, and swiftly van-
ished.

Karl stood as If he were turned to
stone, gazing after her retreating fig-
ure; then forgetting the banquet and
everything else.he hastened to his room
and wrote Ada a letter, in which he re-
peated all the expressions of love lav-
ished upon her during the preceding
night, and begge,d for an explanation
of her recent conduct. This missive he
gave to Ada'B maid, with the urgent re-
quest to deliver it to her mistress that
very evening before she retired. Then
he went out to try to conquer his agita-
tion by a walk in the park, and when
he thought that he had regulned his
composure, he returned to the drawing-roo- m

to see and to talk with Ada. The
meal was over, gaiety reigned through-
out the various groups, and a storm of
reproaches for his absence from the
table assailed htm on all sides. Hut he
looked In vain for Ada. She hud retired
Immediately after dinner.

So she was now reading his letter
Perhaps now she was answering him!
His heart throbbed wildly at thisthought He would gladly huve
made another attempt to see Ada
in her own apartments, but he felt that
heowedher due reserve.and determined
to have patience until the next day.

When, on the following morning, he
came out of his bed chamber into the
ante-roo- he instantly saw on the
table a seuled package which bore his
address. He tore the wrapper withtrembling hands and found within his
own letter and a gilt-edg- book. It
was an Knglish copy of Shakespeare's
"Midsummer Night's Dream." On the
first page in a woman's delicate (Ur-
ography were the words: "A Midsum-
mer Night's Dream. July 3. 1SS Ada."
That was nil. From the servant who
appeared at his ring.Bergmann learned
that the package had been left by Mrs.
Burgess' maid early that morning.
Mrs. Burgess had been gone half an
hour.

The end.

INDUSTRIAL.

Plltston Gazette: The recent break-
er fires have had a good result In
sharpening the energies of operators
generally In the line of protecting their
plants from similar fates. There has
been a general overhauling of rules
concerning the care of oreakers. and
employes have been warned of the dan-
ger of bundling lamps about the build
ings. Iiazleton operators now forbid
the use of naked mining la mis In the
breakers, lanterns only must be used
when light is necessary. In other
places still more rigid regulations have
been established. The Connell Coal
company has absolutely forbidden the
use of oil lamps of any kind In or about
its breakers at Duryea, and prepara-
tions are being made to light both the
William A. and the Lawrence breakers
by electricity. There is an electric
light plant at the former colliery now.
It Is Intended to erect a new dynamo,
and extend the wires to both breakers,
when they will be lighted by electricity.
Meanwhile, the breakers are operated
only during those hours when there is
suiticlent daylight to work without
lamps.

KAII KOAI) NOTES.

The meeting of the presidents of the
anthracite conl roads next Thursday is
looked forward to with considerable
interest, as It Is generally believed that
the situation will be adjusted and placed
upon a permanent basis. It is stated
upon authority that President Roberts.
of the Pennsylvania, will attend. It
seems to be the feeling that he Reading
company will be willing to take 21 ner
cent, of the total output, and that other
interests will make required conces
sions. A development In the rmsl venr
liable to have a controlling influence
upon this readjustment of persentages
was the very heavy output., A promi
nent Interest says that development
has been at least forty-fou- r million
tons. Moreover, he says, that Btocks
are very light all over the country, and
ueneves that the 1896' production will
be nearer forty-seve- n million tons.
This heavy natural Increase will natur
ally satisfy Interests with a smaller per
centage tnan would have been the rase
had there been a decrease In produc-
tion. ' . .,

i ...
During his visit here Assistant Grand

ble city and sang, this time close saJJCU Conductor Wllkins was surprised

to hear It.cluimed that Lackawanna
division No. 12 Is the oldest division In
the Order of Hallway tNinductors. He
had the impression that No. 2 was the
oldest but the Scrunton conductors
claim that he Is In error. Lackawanna
does not clulm to be the first division
that was orgunlxed but they do assert
that it has been in continual existence
longer than any other division in the
order.

The Wabash railway reports a gross
Increase for the second week of Jan
uary of $$237,379 agalnstJ205,8M last
year, a gain of I31.G15. or 15 per cent.
The gain since July 1 has been J779.727,
but, since Wabash Is characteristically
a corn road, and since the big crop of
this cereal along the road is only be
ginning to move, good gains should be
made by the Wabash throughout the
winter. It is one of the attractive low
priced stocks. Watson &. Gibson.

Frices of steam coal are so low that
there Is not a ton shipped from Liver
pool, England, without an absolute
loss.

WYOMING,
Andrew Orlner, of Moosic, was a call

er here Sunday.
Bert Since is III

J. H. Lu France Is soon to remove his
family to Duryea.

Henry Coolbatigh, of Jackson, spent
Bunnuy in town.

Miss Lida Bowman and William Dur
land were callers at rtuevea Hnnrlnv

Mrs. J. J. KhnefYIQbut nnrl fta T 1'
Smith visited friends at Wllkes-Barr- e

Friday.
Rev. Wilson Trelble preached In the

Aiemoaist Episcopal church at Luzerne
Sunday mornlna-- .

George Bambrldge has a relapse of
nis recent illness.

Miss Winnie Thomas, of Wilkes
Barre, and Miss Emllle Relnert, of Par
sons, nave returned home after a
week's visit With Mrs. John Ponnell.

Edith, daughter of Herbert Morton,
died Monday at 3 a. m., aged 2 years
and six months, of diphtheria. She was
taken ill Saturday evening.

Mrs. E. A. DeWolf will entertain the
Ladles' Aid In the Methodist Episcopal
church parlors Wednesday evening
Supper at 6 s. m.

Mrs. John Hewitt Is visiting her par-
ents at Plymouth this week.

James Sharps was elected district
ueiegaie 10 tne county convention irom
the East district Saturday night.

Lillian Barnett, of Shlckshinny, Is
visaing ner parents here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. II. Learn, nf T.oli
man; Mrs. John Phillips and grandson.
ouy, or orange, are the guests of Mrs,
Ira DeWltt.

Frank Smith, of Ransom, Is visiting
friends here.

Miss Esther Hand, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

wno nas been visiting here during the
past weeg, nas returned home.

The funeral of Mrs. Cenriro Rat-ra- n

who died Sunday, will be held in the
Presbyterian church today at 2 p. m.
Interment In the Wyoming cemetery,
nev. wcott Stltes ofllclating.

MOOSIC.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Urodhead, of Mill

city, are visiting at the home of Harvey
Jacques, of New Powder Mills.

The DeMoss family will hold a con
cert In the Methodist Episcopal church
on Wednesday evening. Junuary
This performance Is guaranteed to be
of the first-cla- ss order.

Miss EI well, of Scranton, Is a visitors
at the home of W. R. Manners, on Main
street.

Mrs. Harvey Jacques, of the New
Powder Mills, Is confined to the house
by a serious attack of sickness.

John Hesler, of Wllkes-Barr- e, was n,
visitor In town on Sunday at the home
of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. George Messier, of Oreen
Ridge, were visitors Sunday at the
home of W. F. Dolph, on Ruilroad
street.

Mrs. I. F. Price, was a visitor in
Scranton on Saturday.

Robertson & Law, operators of the
Katydid colliery, will pay their em
ployes today (Tuesday.)

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Green were visit
ors In Scranton yesterda.

Loftus was a visitor to
Avoca yesterday.

E. J. Weeks, of Pltston, was In town
yesterday on business.

HVMYIM
HONEST TESTIMONIALS

FROM PEOPLE IN YOUR

NEIGHBORHOOD.

ARE POSITIVE PJtOOF

Ttat Mudjod's Remedies Cure Catarrh,

Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and the

Host Obstinate Disease.

Ask Your Druggist tor Munyon's Oulde
to Health, Select a nt Remedy and
Cure Yourself.

Mr. L. C. Griffith. Carversvllle, Pa.,
says: "I was troubled with heart dis-
ease for years, and at times had spells
when I was like one dead, would sink
away and become cold, helpless and un-
conscious. Two years ago I had ery-
sipelas, and this was followed by a se-
vere form of rheumatism, which spread
to all parts of my body. I could scarce-
ly walk, my hands were so drawn out
of shape that I could not use them and
I was almost a helpless cripple when 1
began taking Munyon's Rheumatism
Cure. Our home physician had treat-
ed me for months without relieving me,
but In five days after beginning Mun-
yon's pills I could walk around, and
now I am perfectly weil. Munyon's
Rheumatism Cure has made a complete
and wonderful cure of all my troubles."

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure never
falls to relieve In 1 to 3 hours, and cures
In a few days. Irlce, 2!k

Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure Is guaran-
teed to cure all forms of Indigestion
and stomach troubles. Price, 25c.

Munyon's Catarrh Remedies positive-
ly cure. Price, 25c. each.

Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures
pains in the back, loins and groins, and
all forms of kidney disease. Price, 25c.

Munyon's Female Remedies are a
boon to all women. Price. 25c.

Asthma Cure, with Asthma Herbs,
11.00.

Munyon's Nerve Cure stops nervous-
ness and builds up the system. Price,
25c.

Munyon's Headache Cure stops head-
ache In three minutes. Price, 25 cents.

Munyon's Pile Ointment positively
cures all forms of plies. Price, 26c.

Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates allimpurities of the Blood. Price. 26c.
Personal letters to Professor Munyon,

1505 Arch street, Philadelphia. Pa., an-
swered with free medical advice for any
disease.

I IIREW AWAY THE BEL T

Mr. William Thornton, of 127 W. Marker
' Street, Explains How and

Why Ho 1I1 It.

From the Elmira Gasette.
Old age has many infirmities, none

of which are more prevalent thun kid-
ney disorders. Have you ever noticed
how the old people complain of back-
ache, lame back, and general listless-ness- ?

And there are many other symp-
toms of which they do not apeak, such
aa bloating of the limbs, painful and In-

frequent urination or excesslveness of
urinary discharge. Most people think
they are too old to find relief and cure,
but this hi not so. No better evidence
than the following, which comes from
an Klnilia citizen, who hps been cured
of a very severe case at 77 years of age.
Mr. Wm. Thornton, of 127 West Market
street, speaks of his case In this way:
"I am 77 years old. I have been af-
flicted with that dreadful complaint
(kidney disease) for over ten years,
maalng my old age a burden. I was
so bad as to be forced to carry a belt
at all times, and, when my suffering
became beyond endurance, I would put
on the belt, drawing It tightly around
me and buckle It, thus bringing an ex-
treme pressure over the kidneys; this,
undoubtedly forced the urine out. a
function which the kidneys themselves
had become too diseased to perform.
My condition I put down to a strain I
received. I began taking Doan'a Kid-
ney Pills. After two or three days I
noticed their effect I was much sur-
prised, as the ailment was so severe
and so long standing, while I had tried
many remedies without any relief what-
ever. The pain t have experienced at
times from straining In my efforts to
discharge the urine was simply awful.
I have done away with the use of my
leather belt, and the pain has all gone,
and I recommend Doan's Kidney Pills
to all afflicted with kidney and urinary
disorders."

For sale by all dealers or sent by mall
on receipt of price by Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y sole agents for the
United States.

DOCTOR.

ENQLISH

for Coughs, Colds,
and Consumption

is beyond question the greatest of ill
modern medicines. It will stop a
Cough in one night, check a cold in
a day, prevent Croup, relieve Asthma,
and curt Consumption if taken in
time. " You can't afford to be with-
out it." A 25c, bottle may save your
life I Ask your druggist for it Send
for pamphlet If the little ones have
Croup or Whooping Cough
use it promptly. is tun to curt.
Tim SU asc 5c eaa i. All Draulsta.
ACKER MEDICINE CO.,

16 Jt 18 ChmmberM if.. If, T.

EVA M. HETZEL'8

Superior Face Bleach,
Poiitlfilj Rimoits III Facial Blemlsbai

No more Freckles. Tan, Sunburn. Black
heads, Liver Spots, Pimples nnd Sallow
Complexions If ladles will use my Su-

perior Face Bleach. Not a cosmetic, but a
medicine which acts directly on the skin,
removing all discolorations, an one of the
greatest purirylns; agents ror tne complex.
Ion In existence. A perfectly clear and
spotless complexion can be obtained In

very Instance by Its use. Price, 11.00 per
bottle. For sale at E. M. Hotzel's Hair,
dressing and Manicure Parlors, 330 Lack.
awanna ave. Mall orders tilled promptly,

Msear mr mt Hiewtrr Miawut. Sememe
LINHAUB

W mvevov rTTADDUVeniniiiucft. rlHEADACHEMSr5 VIJ UfaALCR arill nan eon A
wonderful bona to auffareit
fmm CwlSa. Sere Thra.i.Iaaoanra, Hronchltle.olHATmu. A1mU
Immediate-mis- . AoealeltBt

SS , resdy to ate on Srn't Indication of
iiRwwei uea) acareeu rereaataeas (.'ore,

SMUfacUuenanrHeodormnnoy refunded. Price.& eta. Tnaifr.0 at maJL
Weeau. lY CUSIMliTltnm liisn, Hit., U. i. t

OT7CSZfTK Jk. TW SI
U?MTIini The auroet and aafeet remedy forI an akin dlaeatesjtntena. Itch Sail
KaoMBjiia norweimirna, t ilia, weaaerral rem-
edy tor rlLKS. rrlee, SS ete. at Drue DAI IS
Siate or by mall prepaid. Addrnie as above. DtltTI

For sal by Matthews Bros, snd JohOn. Pheloa.

Ccnfll8A.cn PreMil
DR. HtBRA'S

VIOLA CREAM

nature and Ten. and re.
ssores tne iua to its ongr-aa- i

tannest, producinf a

nin, irapHiwwauiiiw .
prenanuoiiB ana uvricuny narnueam nee
IkuisttVwCToaUled lor SOcta. Bead lor Circular.

VIOLA tXlN SOAP ol.ply .mm a. a
Sato aurlMea Sean, aaeqealai e the MM, and vManl a
thai ar uaTaeewry. JlMvuIj jr-- aid daSoaUty aotv

Atdraaelata. Prlaa 31 Caana.

C. C. BITTNER CO., Tolboo, O.

reals by Matthews Bros, and Jena
IBB.

tta
LOST MANHOon
id ail attoudina; aflmentlE !h of youni and middle,

aired men and women. Ihm
awful (ITarrjinf VYIlTTntfTr

Iteanlte of trmimont. VltltOPH. nrmliiMn.
Sees, Merypua Debility, Nlfhtly EmUalona, Coaenniptlua.

eraUraOrnniunfllunf onaforatudy. bunlneaa and mar--
.wuuicKi7njrra Dypr. iioeneuHaMalal nervedrain. Thpr not onlr rure bT itrl nir at th nrew, tmt rraet KDKVE ToVJo and OLOtiUilTlLUEK. brTnglne- - back the alnk aalaekeoka and reatoBru? the FII1R or lltltli to the

feiMent. By mall, SlTlx. ir box or S for s with writ.
erwaraniee te cere mr re tuna in manor. Book.

onh.erT-- ' - ' P- - BoTecSB ww Usr aala by JOHN If. PTTOT ta nmn.
let Wyotnlnf sve. end Sprues street
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(AUTION
TO our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many nafrrons tliut they will this year hold to their usual cusiosBof milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until thenewcroU fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, andowing, to the excessively dry weather many millers arcof the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper

condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new. wheat fully threamonths to mature before grinding.
This careful attention to every detail of milling has

Erands.
laced Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above othat?

HEGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup-
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

TTEHBEIDER
SCRANTON, PA.

Whra In diM whit lo IM ft Ktmm DvWIIIy, Ln of Stnul Fewer (hi tWuf
Mil, InpotMcy, Atroahy, Varicocele and other weikneatea, bant any catue, at
beiine Mli. Ikralat cheeked and lull elfar qaickly raMaraS. If eeaHectee, tuck,
tiouliles teiult faulty. Mailed anywhere, anltd, far (1.00 abale.leri5.00. With

a le(al Iuarinlee ta cure at raflad Ilia aioaay. Addreu
Cleveland, Ohio.

Kwnlt in 4 waeks. errry .oa order we five
PEAL MEDICINE CO..

For sals by JOHN H. PHELPS.
Spruce Street, Scranton Pa.

DU FONT'S
MING, BLASTING MD SPORTIRQ

POWDER
Msaeiaetared st the Wapwallopea Mllls La)

aerae county, Pa,, aad at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN.Jp.
General Afcot for the Wjroaaliia; Diatrlot.

IM WYOMING AVE, Seranten, P
Third Katfcwkl Bank Boildtag.

ASBSCixa :
THOB. FOBA Httetira. Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH dk SON, Plymontk. P
w ur urn. i.in. M urnkn n.n. D.

jk(enia ior to nepaana voanioai
Sea. Bajh aUplueires.

ASKFOftTflEBoKLETOK

GIVES TttH

AND!5aAlgoiyTmy5APE
FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.

SHERIFFS SALE

ULSTERS
AND

OVERCOATS
ALSO

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS

AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Ill LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Corner Franklin Avenue.

Tribiine Almanac 1896
lis PAQBS as CENTS, POSTPAID

CONNELL

GO

RE8TORB

LOST VIGOR

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avanu ant

VELSBACH LIGHT
Spscltllf Idtited (or Reidlil and Stiing.

nn i Pi ne

Wl.li

9 KOHliiiiL

Coasumes three (8) feet of gas per
hour and gives an efficiency of sixty
(60) candles.

Saving at least 83) per cent over tbo
ordinary Tip Burners.

CaU und See It.

HUNT & CONNELL CO.,
434 UChiWMNI IVENUL

rianufacturers' Agents.

L Mi's is'
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Uannfactnreri of the Celebrates

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY
loo.ooo Barrels perAnniroi

zrc REV1VO
RESTORES VJTAUTY.

Made

Well M

Kth Day. VM of Me.
TMI 0MAT 80th bay.

x RxnsiaixYV
pretdacae the above reeolte lo30 days. It sett
powerfully end quickly, caree when all otaera (all.
roans as will fetala their loet manbooe.aael eld
mea will laeorer their jroutbful Tor by aatas
HKT1 TO. II Qulclir and auralr ran to reaNarroue-eea- .

Lees Vitality, Impotent?. Kit htly Kmlaaloaa,
Loat fttwer, rail lae Memory. Weatina Olaeaaaa.aad
all eSTeete at e or exeeaeaad lndleoreUoa,
whlek naita osa tor atndy. nnalnxaa or marrtete. It
Bo only curve Mr etartlnt at the neat of aUaeaee, hot
la a neat aervotooio and blood bollder, brloflot bask the pink (low to pale ehoeha and

the lira of youth. I wardn of Inaaalty
end Oeaeomptlon. Inalat oa heuy REVIVO, aa
atnar. it can be carried la Teal ecke. By mall,
1 1 .OO see peckwe, er all (or ex.00, with a aoal-'le-

written guarantee to ear as remad
tho money. Circular true. Andreas

OVAL MEDICINE CO.. 13 Rleer tt.. CNICIM. ILL.

DC ettksnye atoea BrfftttLst
ajaraaloa . Ta


